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THE OHIO DEMOCRATS

Brice Central Figure in
, the Convention.

x0 PERSONAL FIGHT ON HIM

The Silver Men TF111 Insist on a Reso-

lution Favorable to the
White Metal.

Springfield, O., Aug. 20. District
and other preliminary meetings of the
democratic state convention were held
here preparatory to the assem-
bling of the convention at 10 tomorrow.
Senator Brice is making the tight of his
life for a platform in harmony with the
views of President Cleveland He is not
taking an aggressive part in the fight
over the nominations, bat is interested
in the organization so aa to the
committees on credentials and resolu-

tions. He is believed to have a majority
of 808 delegates, but the free-silv- er men
claim 304 delegates, or enongh tj make
trouble if no concession is made them.
Today Senator Brice, Cam-pe- ll

ond other leaders dined with John
II. Thomas, and it is understood that a
compromise was outlined. Senator
Brice is the temporary chairman of the
convention, and his speech is sure to be
for "honest money." Immediately after
its delivery tomorrow, reports from the
committee on credentials will be re-

ceived.
Jfo Fight on Brice.

Springfield, O., Aug. 20. Just be-

fore Senator Bvice arrived, at 11 a. m.,
the city was with dodgers bear
ing the following resolutions, adopted at
a meeting of the silver dalegatrs.

"We favor immediate restoration of
a. i i : i .i r - r

pm tut; taw pruviuiug lur lue ireo coinage 01

J both gold and silver coins and their use
without discrimination as provided for
in the constitution."

The silver men pledged Senator Brice
that they had no fight on him, but they

.wanted this plank.
The and his are non-

committal. On the of the train
bearing Campbell, at noon,
Campbell dodgers were distributed
broadcast in anticipation of his nomina
tion. The leaders and delegates arrived
today.

Great Holocaust.
Denver, Aug. 20. Twelve eo

far have been taken out of the ruins of
the Gumry and it Jis evident the
death roll, when complete, will
24 or 25 possibly more. The
dead taken out and identified are: Fred
erick Houbbold, manager of the opera-hous- e,

Lisbon, la; C Grenier,
manager of the Gumry hotel ; Mrs

C Grenier, James Murphy, a
tor, Denver; George Bart, Rock
railroad conductor; E F McCloskey,
niineowner, Cripple Creek; William
Richards, elevator pilot ; Mrs G R Wolfe,
Lincoln, Neb. ; child of Mrs. Wolf: B I
Lorah, Central City, Colo.; Ferdinand
French, treasurer of Gilpin county;
Myron E Hawley, clerk
Peter Gumry leaves $100,000 worth of
property and no relatives. His
parents were killed in the wreck of the
brig Peter Gumry, off the banks of New
fonndland, over 50 years ago. He, then
a, was as the sole Burvivor,
His rescuers gave him the name of Peter

. Gumry.
At 12 o'clock only one addition-

al body has been recovered, that of E
W. Edwards, a Denver batcher. This
is the last body found and identified

Indian Girl for Land.
Tacoma, Aug. 20. A. Henry, a

' maiden, has brought suit
to recover land on which the village of. Lillawaun Falls. Hood ranal. in lnrntrl

V Evidence today.brougbt out the fact that
Jher father, a white man, married her
t gqaaw mother according to Indian cus

torn, oy purcnase, giving a shetgnn lor
her. The defense gets np illegality of
marriage, claiming the daughter to be
illegitimate, and has no right to the
property.

Wearying of Holmes.
Toronto, Aug. 20. It is almost cer-

tain that H. Holmes, charged in Toron
to with the murder of the little Pietzel

will be brought' here for trial

The crown of the Ontario govern-
ment have been in correspondence with
Philadelphia authorities, and no official
statement has yet been made. The
authorities there wonld like to have the
matter disposed of, and if the Philadel-
phia authorities consent to a speedy
trial in Ontario, the Ontario authorities
are prepared to send a guard to

Holmes here for trial at the crim
inal the coming autumn.

Bearing on the Duirant Case.
Walnut Creek, CaL, Aug. 20. Con

stable ha a knife which he be-

lieves has a bearing on the Durrant case.
When the corps came to

en Saturday after the murder of
Minnie Williams, the militiamen stayed
over at Fred ranch, six
miles from the mountain. Two days
after their departure Moses found in his
barn, where the militiamen had a

with several and
scissors attachment. One of the
and scissors have bloodstains. It is be-- ,
lieved that Durrant dropped the
which will be sent to Chief of Police
Crowley. The constable fears the pub-
lication of his discovery may lead some
of Durrant's to claim the kni'e
to shield the prisoner.

A Marine Mystery.
Philadelphia, Aug. 20. A cablegram

to the maritime exchange announces the
at Queenstown of the bark

Holthill, from San Francisco, the vessel
which it was feared had sunk with all on
board in a collision in mid-ocea- n, on
July 13, with the steamship Os-

car, which also foundred. The Holthill
left San Francisco in and was due
at the scene of the disaster aDont the
time of its occurrence. The news of the
safe of the Holthill renews con
jectures as to the indentity of the un

of the awful disaster.

When the liver and kidneys are dis
eased it produces a feeling of despon

and gloom cf mind that it is im
possible to shake off. The needs
the help of a remedy that will restore
the deranged organs to their normal
healthy condition. Dr. J. H. McLean's
Liver and Kidney Balm will about
this result. By stimulating them to in
creased activity in removing the waste
of the system, it restores and
vigor ot mind and body. Price 41-0- 0

per bottle.
Japanese Advice.

St. Petersburg, Aug. 20. A special
to the Novoe Vreyma states that the
Japanese will only the coast of
Formosa, from whence they will die

punitive expeditions into the inte
rior. Several of these have proved un
successful. The Novoe Vremya's dis

also states that the opposition in
is agitating against the decision

of the government to evacuate Liao
Tong peninsula. It is also stated that
Corea demands an increase of arms to

the national interests.

The New
Chicago, Aug. 20. William R. Castle,

envoy extraordinary and minister
potentiary from the Hawaiian republic
to the United States, here this
morning en route to Washington. He
was appointed to succeed Minister
Thurston, and arrived at Vancouver a
week ago on the steamship Warrimoo,
which was delayed in its ocean passage
by a dense fog.

It May Do as Slack For Ton.
Mr. Fred Miller, of Irving, 111.

that he bad a Kidney for
many years, with severe in bis
back and also that his bladder was
affected. He tried many so called Kid
ney cures but without any good

a year ago he began use of Electric
and found relief at once. Elec-

tric is especially adapted to cure
of all Kidney and Liver troubles and
often gives instant relief. One
trail will prove our statement. Price
only 50c. for large At Snipes-Kinere- ly

Drag Co.'s.
Alan

Chicago, Aug. 20. H. C. Merrill,
yardmaster of the Chicago, Burlington
& Quincy, killed himself today. Yester-
day a woman, claiming to be Merrill's
wife, asked that he be enjoined from
marrying a girl with whom he was in-

fatuated. An unique order was made
by the conrt. dissolved the in-

junction by turning ' the gas on in his
room.
sU nam by lr. Allies' fain I'lUi

Dr. Miles' Nerve for Rheumatism.

SIMMONS V

- 3 ....

AREGUIATOR,

Reader, did you ever take Simmons
Regulator, the "King of

Medicines ? " Everybody needs-tak-

a liver remedy. It is a sluggish or
diseased liver that impairs digestion
and causes constipation, when the waste
that be carried off remains in
the and poisons the system.
That dull, heavy feeling is due to a

liver; Biliousness, Headache,
Malaria and Indigestion are all liver
diseases. the liver by an
occasional dose of Simmons Liver Reg-
ulator and you'll get rid of these trou-
bles, and give tone to the sys-
tem. For a laxative Simmons Liver
Regulator is than It
does not gripe, nor weaken, but greatly
refreshes and strengthens.

Every package bas the Red Z
stamp on the wrapper. J. II.
Xeiliii & Co., Philadelphia.

Settlement of the Mora Claim.
Washington, Aug. 20. An agreement

has been signed by Secretary of State
Olney; Minister Dupuy de Lorua, ot

; Antonio Maximo Mora and
counsel, providing for the settle-

ment with Mora on a basis of $1,500,000
on September 15, By agreement the
claimant all demands for interest,
and accepts the as full
satisfaction of his

Conrlctecl on Slim
London, Aug. 20. Ethelbert Wood-

ford, who assisted Mrs. and her
children out of Madagascar, after

States Consul John T.
had been sentenced to 25 years' impriso-men- t,

has arrived here. He says the
sole evidence against was em-

bodied in his to his wife and let-

ters from a Hova
There are eo many accidents to live

etock whicn cause and loss to the
in his work. In a large number

of instances the- wonld be but
trifling if a remedy was promptly applied.
Dr. J. H. McLean's Volcanic Oil Lini-
ment bas for many years been regarded
as the farmer's Its healing on
flesh of domestic animals is immediate
and permanent. Price 25c, 50c and $1.00
per bottle. For sale at Snipes-Kinersl- y

Drug Co.
Lynchers

Ellensburg, Wash., Ang. 20. The
names of the men arrested last evening
on the charge of implicated in the
lynching are : Mike Linder, Frank

William Kennedy, John
Frank Fiegle, Robert Linke, Frank Sch-nle- r,

Henry Dewiscourt. The prelimin-
ary examination comes up this after-
noon.

"It is the best medicine in the
is what Mr. E. M. Hartman, of

Marquam, Oregon, says of Chamberlain's
Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy.
leads me to make this assertion

is from the fact that dysentery in its
worst form was prevalent around here
last summer and it never took over two
or three doses of that remedy to effect a
complete For sale bv Blakelev A

I Houghton Druggist.
Railroad-Build- er

Tofeka, Aug. 20. Barny Lan-tr- y,

one of the leading railroad contrac-
tors in the is reported at his
home at Strong City. Lantry built
much of the Sante Fa railroad, and is
now a heavy contractor in 'Mexico. He
is one of the men in Kansas,
Last year he was democratic candidate
for state treasurer.

Mr. C. G. Strong, principal of the
public schools at Anderson, Cal., says:
"I have used Chamberlain's Pain Balm
and have found it an excellent remedy
for lameness and slight wounds."
Lameness usually from a sprain,
or other injury, or from rheumatism, for
which Chamberlain's Pain Balm is es
pecially intended and unequalled. ' It

immediate relief and in a
short time a permanent cure,
For sale by Blakeley A Houghton Drug-
gist.
Or. M lies' Pain Pills core Nonralula- -

Get Ready for School.

Piece
Made lap

Suit NOT RIP.

For Infants and Children.
Cartoria. promo tea IMgestlon, and

overcomes Flatulency, Constipation, Sour
Stomach, Diarrhoea, and Feverishnesa.
Thus the child is rendered healthy and its
sleep natural. Castor-la-. no
Morphine or other property.

"Caatorla is ro well to children chat
I recommend it aa to any prescription
"inown to me." H. A. Abchbr. M. D.,

Ill South Oxford St., Brooklyn, N.T.

For several year I have reoomraerf3ed your
'Castoria, and shall always continue to do so,
as it has invariably produced remits."

Edwih F. Pardkb, M. D.,
125th Street and 7th Are., New York city.

"The use of 'Castoria' is so and
its merits ro well known that it pee ma a work of
supererogation to endorse it. Few are the in-
telligent families who do not keep Oastoria
within easy reach."

Claras D. D.,
New York City.

Tax Coxnurr, 77 Murray Street, N. 7.

jVcerZte7 and Neuralgia cured ty Dr.
MILES' PA IN PILLS. "One cent a dose."

By tmying one of our Special

SCHOOL SUITS.

Double Breasted
Elbows 1

Seat
Knee

Patent Riveted Buttons All-Wo- ol Material.
Every Warranted

BLANKET SALE STILL ON.

A M WILLIAMS & GO

FRENCH & CO.,
BANKERS.

TRANSACT A GENEKALBAKKING BU8INEBS

Letters of available in the
Eastern

Exchange and Telegraphic
Transfers sold on New Chicago, St.

San Francisco, Portland Oregon,
Wash., and various points in

and Washington.
Collections made at all points on fav-

orable terms.

J. H. . J. M. Pattbeson,
President.' Cashier.

first Rational Bank.
THE DALLES, - - - OREGON

A General Banking Business transacted
Deposits received, subject to bignt

Draft or Check.
Collections made and proceeds promptly

remitted on day of collection.
and Telegraphic Exchange sold on

New York, San Francisco and Port-
land.

DIREOTORS.
D. P. Thompson. Jno. S. Schkkcx.
Ed. M. Williams, Geo. A.

H. M. Bkall.
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DOORS,

WINDOWS,
SHINGLES,

FIRE BRICK,

FIRE CLAY,

LIME and
CEMENT,

Window-Glas- s

and
Picture Moulding.

JE31.

BOSS CASH NEWEST COODS I BOSS CASH
STORE: for little money. STORE.

I Dty Goods,
1 1 Clothing, Furnishings,

I Boots and Shoes,
For Ladies, Misses, Gents, Boys and Children, straight from their makers.

PBICES HATS M HonywiU)
LOWEST. CAPS iM.


